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Introduction
The 2014 NFLRC Summer Institute (SI) on Language for Specific Purposes was conducted from July 7 th through July 11 th , 2014 at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa. The goal of the institute was to provide an opportunity for world language teachers, especially teachers of less commonly taught languages, to further their understanding of the different features and components of curriculum development within foreign language programs for higher education.
In total, twenty-two instructors from universities across the mainland United States and Hawaiʻi participated in the five-day institute. As part of the summer institute, participants joined in lectures by experts in the field of language curriculum development, read and discussed language for specific purposes (LSP) case-studies, engaged in hands-on activities for designing LSP courses, and participated in project development panel discussions. This report details information on the logistics and content of the institute, followed by a summative evaluation of findings gathered from participants following the completion of the institute.
Overview of Findings and Recommendations
Based on the data collected from participants on a post-institute questionnaire, the SI was met with a very large degree of success in terms of both academic content and organizational structure. Participants identified that the stated learning outcomes of the SI were all met by the end of the workshop, and that they were highly satisfied with the professionalism, the level and accessibility of the content, and the hands-on work during the SI. In addition, they praised the opportunity to collaborate and network with other teachers in their field, work with the facilitators, and the overall hospitality and friendliness of everyone involved in the SI.
While responses were generally very positive, participants did identify several areas for possible improvement for future workshops of this nature. The most immediate concern that was raised was in relation to the need to include more direct content related to non-English or less commonly taught language concerns. The data also indicated three other possible areas of improvement in relation to (a) the structure and length of lectures, (b) materials (e.g., the textbook), and (c) the organization of the hands-on activities (e.g., relation to individual projects, group assignments).
As a result of the success of the SI, participants stated that they are able to directly apply the knowledge and tools they gained during the SI through continuing to develop their own LSP 6 Trace courses, developing new LSP courses, sharing their experience in departmental meetings, and hosting workshops of their own with other teachers or teachers in training.
Overview of the Summer Institute Summer Institute Staff
The SI was run by the director of the summer institute, Dr. Thom Hudson, and co-facilitator Dr.
James Dean Brown, and was supported by a graduate assistant (Jonathan Trace), a coordinator (Jim Yoshioka), and a media specialist (Clayton Chee). Dr. Thom Hudson is a professor in the Department of Second Language Studies at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa, and specializes in language testing, materials development, and reading in a second language.
Dr. James Dean Brown is also a professor in the Department of Second Language Studies at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa and specializes in language testing, curriculum design, and program evaluation. Jonathan Trace is a PhD student at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa, with experience in language testing, curriculum design, and listening and speaking in a foreign language. Jim Yoshioka is the program coordinator at the NFLRC and handled logistic duties, including announcements and publicity of the SI, applications, and event coordination. Lastly, Clayton Chee works for the Center for Language and Technology at the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa in media design and production, and provided technical support during the institute.
In addition, the Summer Institute was co-sponsored by the National Foreign Language
Resource Center (NFLRC) and the National Resource Center East Asia (NRCEA), who contributed to funding travel stipends, materials, and textbooks.
Participant Selection
A total of 64 initial applications were received from instructors at various language programs around the world, with the overwhelming majority coming from higher education programs in the mainland United States. Of these, 22 applicants were admitted based on the strength of their purpose statements, topical interest, and proposed goals. Three applicants had to withdraw due to scheduling conflicts. In response, one additional applicant was accepted that had previously been assigned a wait-list status, and one local instructor from the University of Hawaiʻi at
Mānoa was accepted as a late applicant. Finally, one graduate student who was working with one of the accepted applicants was added, bringing the total number of participants to 22.
Participant Profiles
Of the 22 participants, 17 were instructors from U.S. mainland higher education language programs, including two participants from community college contexts (for a full list see Appendix A). Four participants were instructors within the University of Hawaiʻi system on the island of Oahu, including Kapiʻolani Community College (n=1) and the University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa (n=3). The final participant was a current graduate student in the Department of Second Language Studies.
Participants represented teachers of eight less commonly taught languages, including Arabic (n=2), Chichewa (n=1), Mandarin Chinese (n=8), Japanese (n=2), Korean (n=3), Polish (n=1), Russian (n=3), and Samoan (n=2).
Participant Needs
The application form for the institute included items soliciting information about the needs of potential participants. This was done to ensure that the content of the SI was relevant for the specific uses and contexts of the participants. Items used a 4-point Likert scale asking applicants to rate their interest in a selection of possible topics (1=not interested at all; 4=very interested). Table 1 displays the average responses for each topic in order of interest, including the standard deviation (SD), number of responses by item (N), and an indication of the topics selected for inclusion in the institute. Based on this data applicants were generally highly interested in each of the potential topics, with identifying language exemplars, teaching strategies in relation to content area topics, and planning LSP materials identified as the most desired topics.
In the end, topics were selected based on responses in the above data, data gathered from a summative evaluation of the previous year's LSP summer institute (Trace, 2013) and in association with a curriculum design textbook used for language purposes (Brown, 1995) . The structure of this textbook, moving from needs analysis through evaluation, provided a logical and natural order to presenting the topics in the workshop.
Program Overview
The SI followed a similar format for the first four days of the program, beginning with a series of morning lectures on a specific component of curriculum design, followed by participant handson activities in the afternoon. During this time, participants were asked to build upon an LSP Table 2 displays descriptive data for items related to support and logistics for the SI, and the overall trend is that participants expressed a high degree of satisfaction in this area. 
Staff Support and Logistics
Information prior to the SI
Responses related to the amount of information provided before the workshop were generally positive, with 16 of the participants (73%) rating this item as "strongly agree." While this item was rated lowest on average for this section (M=4.55), and containing the most variation in responses (SD=0.96), this was likely due to one participant giving a response of "strongly disagree," though no indication was made in the comments section as to why they assigned this 
Organization
Participants found the SI to be very well organized as a whole and thought that the facilitators and staff were "professional," "knowledgeable," "organized," and "very helpful."
Staff support
As with organization, the hard work and support provided by the staff was also rated highly among participants, and praised by one participant as "truly nice and the most helpful I've ever seen." Another comment highlighted the accessibility of the staff ("help was always available which makes the learning environment inviting and less threatening to participants"), while another participant praised the attentiveness by the staff to the individual needs of the
participants ("everybody was so helpful, especially Jim who tried to accommodate on daily basis my very tough diet").
Facilities and technical support
Satisfaction with the facilities and technical support was unanimously rated as very high, and participants repeatedly commented that the faculty development lab facilities were "excellent"
and conducive to a positive learning environment (e.g., "the technical facility was great and very adequate to the work").
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Workshop length
Participants rated their satisfaction with the length of the workshop (5 days) as overall very satisfactory, with 16 participants (73%) giving a rating of "strongly agree," and the remaining six giving an only slightly lower rating of "agree." All three comments for this section suggested that the workshop could have benefited from being longer. One respondent mentioned that this was in part due to the amount of content, while another suggested that more time "would be more beneficial to give the opportunity to work collaboratively and build a network with other specialists in the field and the professionals who taught the institute themselves."
Format of the workshop
Participants rated their satisfaction with the format of the workshop as very high overall, though several suggestions for improvement were also brought up in the comments. Three people commented that they felt more time could be devoted to working on their own individual projects. One suggested this could be accomplished through designing scenarios related to
participant projects ("I feel that if we were given scenarios or maybe questions to discuss in groups then present based off what we do in our projects would be helpful…discussing vignettes or scenarios in groups of common interests or focus will generate more information and sharing from others").
Another suggestion was to reduce the amount of time devoted to lectures or make some of the material individualized through assigned readings. Two respondents also felt the textbook discussions were not as helpful as other parts of the workshop, and could be replaced or removed (e.g., "I would get rid of the chapter discussion part and assign specific tasks/guiding questions related to our projects for each day to complete"). Lastly, in regard to materials, one person commented that "some of the printed handouts are not readable."
Academic Content
The following section of the evaluation focused on participant perceptions of the academic content of the SI. Questions in this section asked about satisfaction with the activities, materials, and content covered during the workshop. Descriptive data is provided in Table 3 , including the mean, standard deviation, and rating by percentage for each response. In general, participants
were very satisfied with all facets of the academic content of the SI, with mean values for all questions at or above 4.64. Importantly, 91% of the participants indicated they were very satisfied with the degree to which the SI met their expectations (M=4.91, SD=0.29). Comments for this section were also limited, with three participants providing the majority of the feedback.
To this end, interpretations and suggestions raised in this section should be appropriately balanced in regard to quantitative results, which again showed a high degree of satisfaction overall by all participants. Specific details and comments for each question are provided below.
Variety of presenter perspectives
Participants found the availability and exposure to different perspectives by the facilitators and other participants to be a valuable component of the workshop overall, with one participant commenting that "this was one of the most valuable points of the experience." Another comment praised the panel discussions on the final day of the workshop as being a helpful and supportive way to bring up concerns and questions that were common despite differences in individual project contexts. Two participants suggested that the workshop might benefit from more perspectives from non-English or less commonly taught language experiences as a way of addressing more specific issues that participants face ("it would have been nice to have some discussion about some of the differences/challenges in teaching foreign/less commonly taught languages for specific purposes and examples of that"). 
Facilitator lectures
Workshop participants were very satisfied with the level and content of the lectures provided by the facilitators during the first four days of the SI. Three respondents pointed out that while they were already familiar with some of the content of the lectures, they still found the information, "worthwhile" and "excellent," especially when the content was linked to real world contexts ("the best parts of the lectures were where the facilitators shared their own personal experiences").
As with the previous question, one participant reiterated a need for a larger focus on foreign language contexts specifically.
Additionally, one person wrote that they wanted "the lectures [to be] more interactive -more like seminar-style. It might have been fun to do some reading in advance of the lecture and have the lecturer facilitate discussion."
Hands-on activities
Participants found the afternoon hands-on activities to be valuable overall, with 14 of 22 participants giving a rating of "strongly agree," and the remaining eight rating below that with "agree." People said they found the group tasks, independent work, and chapter discussions "helpful" and "valuable" as a way of collaborating and organizing their own projects. One participant commented that they were most helpful when directly related or building off of the individual projects ("I liked when Thom gave us questions for our materials development process. Those kind of guiding questions were extremely useful"), though they added that more of the activities could have been structured similarly around participant topics rather than general, hypothetical contexts ("having one set task each day to complete which directly related to our own projects and then getting feedback on that in small groups would have been more
valuable than just open time in the afternoon"). Lastly, one person wrote that the textbook chapter discussions were interesting but "four days in a row might have been too much."
Project presentations
Responses for satisfaction with project presentations on the final day of the workshop were rated quite highly by participants, and were regarded as "informative." The only other comment provided in this section commented on a possible imbalance in the overall content of the workshop, and expressed an interest in more specific information related to foreign language for specific purposes content ("I felt the content was titled heavily toward curriculum design with some attention to LSP. Unfortunately, we did not read anything or discuss anything in the lectures about foreign language LSP and/or LCTL LSP").
Materials
Participants found the materials (e.g., textbooks, handouts) satisfactory, with the majority (77%) of participants rating this question as "strongly agree. while participants found the handouts useful, they commented on a lack of organization or ease of use at times:
• Please make it easier to find things in the handouts binder.
• It would've been nice, though, if there were pagination for the entire material or colored paper had been used for some of them.
• It would be useful if all references (books, and articles are listed) although some are printed.
Impact on professional development
Participants were highly satisfied with the SI in terms of its impact on their professional development, with only a few comments that were positive but brief (e.g., "very much so").
Facilitation and student expectations
As mentioned, participants rated their own satisfaction with the facilitation of the SI and the degree to which it met their own expectations highest among items in this section, with 20 of the participants (91%) giving a rating of "strongly agree." One respondent commented that they were "highly satisfied." Two suggestions were raised by participants in regards to improving the content of the workshop by including more discussion involving teaching with technology ("it would've been nice if there were time for me to receive help on developing online exercises") and more direct foreign language instruction ("I wish there had been at least one facilitator who had expertise in LSP for foreign language, particularly for LCTLs").
Intended Learning Outcomes
The next section of the evaluation asked about participant perceptions of intended learning outcomes for the summer institute, arranged by topic (e.g., needs analysis, materials development, assessment). Descriptive information for average response, standard deviation,
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Trace and the frequency of ratings selected by participants is displayed in Table 4 . Average responses for all topics were relatively high, indicating that participants were satisfied that each of the learning outcomes were sufficiently met. Learning related to needs analysis was rated highest (M=4.95), with assessments rated the lowest (M=4.77).
Comments for this entire section were quite limited, spread amongst only three participants.
Comments were divided between praise for particular learning outcomes and suggestions for additional materials or content. Given the brevity of this section, all of these comments are provided together below:
• I was able to create SLOs more effectively after the workshop.
• Excellent resources to help our project.
• It would have been more practical if we had more hands on activity or lists of effective materials that were proven effective in Business LAP course.
• It would've been more helpful if we had time to discuss more about actual material developing, but considering the workshop topic and scope of it, I think it was appropriate for the workshop.
• This topic [assessment] needed more information and I feel I needed more training on assessment. 
Open-Ended Comments
The Specific comments related to each of these follows below:
• The most valuable was the lecture on needs assessment. I had no idea how broad the possibilities were for NA.
• The accessibility to facilitators and other participants was good to clarify any issues in addition to Jim's hard work for the whole sessions.
• I most enjoyed the sessions when the facilitators gave specific examples of work they had done in other countries for course development.
• My most valuable learning at the workshop was everything. Especially needs analysis and SLOs.
Effect on future teaching or professional development (N=22)
This question asked participants to identify how the workshop will influence their future teaching or professional development in the area of LSP. Given the aim of the workshop, it was not surprising that most participants alluded to using the knowledge gained during the SI to advance their own individual projects further in terms of designing and refining LSP curriculum (n =10).
Participants also commented that they hoped to apply this knowledge to further developing their language teaching as a whole, or to continue to develop different kinds of LSP courses with their respective programs (n =9). In addition, three respondents mentioned that they plan to use what they learned to move forward with publishing or presenting their projects and materials in the larger field of language education. Selected responses exemplifying these themes are presented below:
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• The needs analysis part was very useful as I really hadn't been placing as much emphasis on this as I should have been. It also got me thinking about publishing my course and materials or some kind of research study on it.
• Before the training I lacked the knowledge and understanding to effectively organize a curriculum. After the training, I feel equipped and feel confident to have the knowledge so I can train others in our program.
• It is giving me more ideas about developing courses in different direction besides the course I came for. So, I will develop on the long term Arabic courses for Medical, nursing and technology.
Dissemination plans (N=22)
This item asked about how participants planned to share or disseminate the knowledge they gained from the SI. Most participants commented that they would likely bring up the content of the workshop in either informal conversations within colleagues at their home institutions, or more formally in department meetings (n =13). A number mentioned that they would like to design and lead workshops for colleagues or teachers in training on the core learning outcomes from the SI (n =5). Two participants said they would try to disseminate the outcomes of their designed course through conferences or research papers, and two participants responded that they were not sure how to share what they learned (e.g., "I doubt it will come up. I'm only one of two total FL faculty at my institution"). As before, some selected responses are displayed below:
• I'll be conducting a teacher's training where the information and the methods will be taught and shared with our team.
• I will promote needs analysis when a new course is proposed, and ongoing assessment for the courses and the program.
• By leading workshops at my home institution, also by writing about the course I'm developing and publish.
Suggestions for improvement (N=19)
This item asked participants about what they thought could be improved for future summer institutes related to LSP. Because several participants offered more than one suggestion per response, there was a good amount of variation within the themes identified for this question.
One common suggestion that continued from earlier sections of the questionnaire was for the workshop to include more focus on direct LSP concerns rather than general curriculum development (n=3). While one person commented that the workshop could've been reduced to four days, another suggested that it should be longer than one week. Similarly, some respondents thought the length of morning lectures were too long, that some of the information could have been presented in handouts alone, and that some of the chapter discussions could have been removed. Following from this, some also wrote that they wished more time had been given to individual work (n=2). The majority of responses, however, stated that the workshop needed no improvement (n=6). Other miscellaneous comments are displayed below:
• I would recommend future workshop participants to at least finish needs analysis before they come in. Without the needs analysis results, everything was based on my assumption and although it was helpful that I could go through the procedure as practice, I could not make any actual progress.
• If the proposed Network in next year can make us share the final products from each group/participants, as well as experience and reflections.
• Have some online discussions; have clear groups by languages or interests.
• Share more sample materials.
Strengths of the summer institute (N=21)
This question asked participants to expand upon what they thought were the strengths of the workshop. The most frequent comments were directed at the quality of the format of the workshop and the organization of the lectures, hands-on activities, and general level of communication by facilitators (n=9). The welcoming and friendly atmosphere created by the facilitators and the participants, as well as the care put into the needs of the participants (e.g., snacks, meals), were also praised consistently by participants (n=5). In addition, respondents enjoyed the opportunity to interact with teachers of other languages and contexts (n=3), the chance to learn directly from experts in the field (n=2), and the overall level and clarity of the content provided during the SI. Specific comments are displayed below:
• Jim is a great organizer and coordinator! Hope in the future we will have more workshops related to language teaching. Thank you very much! I really enjoyed this informative and helpful workshop.
• Created and kept a good workshop schedule as well as organized the workshop very well (morning lectures and afternoon discussions were the perfect setup).
• Thoroughness of materials; you guys covered all the angles and treated us all with great warmth! 20 Trace
Conclusion
In summary, participants found the workshop successful from an organizational and academic standpoint, and found the information practical, accessible, and beneficial for their own individual needs in LSP course design. Participants indicated that the learning outcomes for the course were all met to a great degree of success, and that they now possessed the tools to continue developing their own coursework and collaborate with others in their field in the area of LSP. The summer institute also succeeded in creating awareness of LSP concerns across different languages and language programs. Furthermore, most participants saw a direct use in sharing or expanding this information beyond the scope of the workshop itself, either through departmental meetings, publication, or developing workshops on their own in relation to LSP.
In addition, as the 2014 NFLRC SI was the second consecutive SI dedicated to LSP course design, several needs that were brought up in the 2013 SI evaluation (Trace, 2013) The one need that remains to be addressed in future workshops of this type is to bring in more background and content that is directly related to non-English language teaching contexts, especially that of less commonly taught languages. Some participants felt that while the general content of LSP course design was satisfactory, specific concerns faced by non-English language teachers were not addressed to a large extent. One way this will be addressed is by having the participants submit and publish case-study reports of their projects for inclusion in an upcoming online NFLRC Network. It is hoped that this will provide future language teachers of non-English languages the resources and shared experiences to enable them to further expand and develop this currently narrow field of research.
Secondary and less immediate concerns also identified in the data include (a) the structuring and length of the morning lectures, (b) the use of the materials (e.g., the textbook), and (c) the organization of the hands-on activities (e.g., relation to individual projects, group assignments).
It should be noted that in general, these issues were not a concern for the majority of the participants, and overall satisfaction was observed as being very high overall. As these issues 
Exposure to overall workshop content
• The lectures were particularly helpful to me, very informative, topically interesting and relevant to my professional development.
• My most valuable learning at the workshop was everything. Especially, Needs Analysis and SLOs.
• • The morning sessions for each stage of LSP project are truly useful and informative; the lecturers are very knowledgeable.
• Overall the training will greatly help our project with curriculum development, assessment, reporting, grant writing, as well as teacher training. I just love the overall LSP workshop and I would recommend it to others to attend in the future.
• Syllabus and course design, SLOs, discussion of projects in group, conversation with Jon.
• The application of each segment of the workshop to our particular needs (specific project).
Needs analysis
• Importance of Need Analysis!
• Needs analysis.
• The most valuable learning experience was the needs analysis, as it helped me plan my own project with realistic goals.
Working with the facilitators
• Many perspectives were very valuable especially the daily presentations and discussions with the facilitators.
• The hands-on step-by-step guidance by facilitators for helping me to develop my project is very valuable.
Opportunity to collaborate
• Discussion session.
• A conversation with Prof. Brown about my project made me feel more confident and clarified a few aspects of my work for me. I also consider conversations with other workshop participants very valuable.
• The most valuable part of the workshop for me was having discussions with other colleagues who are developing courses similar to mine and bouncing ideas off of each other. I got some great new ideas this way and also found a few really good materials that I hadn't come across before.
• Conversations with workshop facilitators (esp. re. ACTFL/OPI) and other participants.
• Working with colleagues and learning from their experiences.
Appendix D: Open-Ended Comments #2 Effect on Teaching and Professional Development
What effect will the workshop have on your LSP teaching/LSP professional development?
Continue development of LSP course
• I will more assiduously concentrate on needs analyses and SLOs!
• It gave me a clearer outline and idea of what I am going to do for my LSP class.
• I have a clearer idea about how to go about developing my business Japanese course.
• The workshop were so informative and beneficial for me to develop a new course of LSP.
• I expect the course that I will develop to be more well structured with better grounding.
• It provides very helpful and specific guides for our present projects. • The immediate effect is that the course I am developing now will be better and hence will have better chance of success. I can also apply what I have learned from this workshop to developing and/or teaching any courses.
• Gaining more professional and systematic guidelines of designing and developing LSP course • I will be able to develop an LSP course at my institution, and conduct research/assessment.
Development of future LSP materials & teaching practices
• Seriously plan to create a curriculum for a study abroad program.
• It provided me key ingredients of information that is relevant to what I do as a program manager of our community-based program. I wished that I received the training long time. It's such a blessing to gather information, learned new materials and interact with other participants. Before the training I lacked the knowledge and understanding to effectively organize a curriculum. After the training, I feel equipped and feel confident to have the knowledge so I can train others in our program.
• It will of course play a key role in shaping how I develop my LSP course. However, the information on needs assessment, syllabus design, materials development and assessment will also be helpful in my other language courses as well.
• I think I can start developing a new LSP course following the framework I have learned from the workshop. It is good that I now have many resources and human resources for the issues that I may need to propose a course.
• The workshop will help to review and reevaluate my current curriculum. Hopefully, I will be a better teaching professional.
• I have it has improved my methods greatly.
• The workshop was very helpful in refreshing materials related to course development, assessment and evaluation. It was quite helpful in clearly breaking down the process involved in course proposal and design, making the steps less overwhelming and making possible to work on course creation one, manageable chunk at a time.
• This workshop is providing valuable background information and a framework for the development of new curriculum for our program.
Publish materials
• I can now see writing a series of books on LSP for my language in different contexts (business, family, medical, tourism).
• The needs analysis part was very useful as I really hadn't been placing as much emphasis on that as I should have been! It also got me thinking about publishing my course and materials or doing some kind of research study on it.
• It enables me to complete my book project using professional knowledge I learned and ensure its validity and reliability.
Appendix E: Open-Ended Comments #3 Dissemination Plans
How do you expect to share/disseminate what you have learned with colleagues at your home institution?
Departmental sharing
• I will be sharing the knowledge informally through discussions, and formally through a course proposal and meetings that come out of the proposal process.
• Through development of the syllabus in consultation with them and other staff on campus
• I'll share with them during faculty meeting or casual social occasions.
• I'll share it with colleagues in meetings at my home, and with my teaching methods students at another institution.
• I will introduce the gist of what I have learned at the workshop to my colleagues at the departmental meeting or the Center for the Studies of Languages and Cultures.
• I'll have an one-hour presentation to share the thing I've learned at the workshop with my colleagues.
• I will share what I have learned with the members of the development team.
• I will encourage my colleagues, To apply and come and take part-as the information was very helpful.
• I will make a presentation in my department.
• Share the primary guidelines and some LSP cases. • I will promote needs analysis when a new course is proposed, and ongoing assessment for the courses and the program.
• Disseminate what I have learned by giving a talk at different programmatic meetings and a research cluster.
Workshops or teacher training
• In fall, 2014, I will hold a workshop in my department to share what I have learned from this workshop with the language instructors and help them develop a LSP curriculum or improve existing curriculum. I will also talk to administrators about the feasibility of developing LSP programs for other languages.
• I would like to offer a LSP workshop through CeLTa or CLEAR at Michigan State in the fall or spring.
• 1) We plan to set up a workshop on KSP at AATK annual conference. 2) I will use it to train PTLs each semester.
• We will have short workshops with our teaching staff.
Articles, conferences, or papers
• By leading workshops at my home institution (UPenn), also by writing about the course I'm developing and publish.
• I can develop and show an LSP course in my institution. Next year, my group or I can present the outcomes of the course in the national conference of colleague instructors.
Uncertain
• I doubt it will come up. I'm only one of two total FL faculty at my institution.
• Not clear yet.
Appendix F: Open-Ended Comments #4 Suggestions for Improvement
What could we have done better at the workshop?
Stronger LSP focus
• I already mentioned it -a presentation and/or facilitator with knowledge specific to teaching LCTLs and LSP.
• Leave some time in Thurs. or Friday afternoon to discuss issues especially challenging to Less Commonly Taught Languages.
• I was expecting more content materials about the LSP course than just a general online of how to design the course. For example, we didn't talk about possible textbooks available on the market, what are the vocab words that should be covered or how we pick the vocab words appropriate for the class.
Content
• Have some online discussions.
• I thought it was perfect, maybe finish at 3pm.
• I would recommend future workshop participants to at least finish need analysis before they come in. Without the need analysis results, everything was based on my assumption and although it was helpful that I could go through the procedure as a practice, I could not make any actual progress.
• Maybe cut 2 chapters from the textbook, and set aside another afternoon instead to work on our own projects and get feedback from facilitators.
• Raise more critical questions (to help us think deeper) at participant presentations.
• Much of the information in the lectures could have been presented via written materials (e.g. book chapters, articles, etc.) instead of orally.
Logistics
• Have clear groups by languages or interests.
• Formation of discussion groups among the participants earlier in the process, possibly even (tentative) groups before the workshop started.
• More opportunities (provided earlier on) for the participants to present about their own projects.
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Time considerations
• Make it longer. It is a rich source of information. The professionalism and experience of J-D and Thom made is inspirational. John was very good too.
• I wonder if the workshop could be done in 4 days (however, I understand that 5 days might be required).
• Have a maximum length of one hour pre lecture.
None
• Everything was great!
• None. Everything is great.
• It couldn't be better.
• None all was excellent and well organized. Thanks to Jim for working so hard to organize the food...it was perfect! Fa'afetai lava.
• Nothing. As usual it was a very well organized and implemented workshop with very knowledgeable and experienced leaders.
Appendix G: Open-Ended Comments #5 Strengths of the Summer Institute
What did we do particularly well?
Organization, hospitality, & general format
• Food and snack are sufficient and well-serviced.
• The welcoming atmosphere of the workshop is very much appreciated! I would like to thank everybody who invested their energy in organizing and conducting the workshop.
• All was excellent in my opinion. Thank you!
• I think it's an awesome workshop in general!!
• Jim Yoshioka deserves a medal for his outstanding patience and organization of the logistics.
• The effort and dedication of organizing the summer institute. Thank you for everything.
• Narrowing down the scope of the workshop to several areas in developing a LSP course, which is a good number to cover in 4 days and presented them in a clear, understandable way.
• The format of this institute: morning lectures and afternoon discussion and work on our own projects
• It was very well organized!!
• Organization of the workshop. Hospitality. Mahalo for everything.
• The schedule was easy to follow and effective to be involved in learning about LSP. The whole sessions and even the break time were perfectly organized.
• The format and structure of the workshop. Thank you, organizers! Networking, collaboration, and content
• The planning was good, the food and refreshments were plentiful, and it was a different mixture of people with different languages.
• I loved that we had enough time to work in groups and discuss all different topics.
Discussion questions were also very meaningful and facilitating. (Although I enjoyed talking with my group, I prefer to talk to different group of people time to time. Maybe you could facilitate more to change groups everyday?)
• Blended formal lectures with hands-on activities and informal interactions and conversations among the leaders and participants.
• The mixture of languages represented at the workshop was very helpful in providing a diverse view of the field. The facilitators were also highly experienced and well prepared to answer any and all questions raised. Overall, it was very professionally done and I learned a lot.
• Exposing us to different perspectives that we would've not been exposed to if we hadn't attended the workshop; e.g. Samoan, Russian for security, language for people in nursing. I got lots of good ideas from the textbook even though most of the chapters weren't directly related to my project. I didn't find the Portugal, Hong Kong, and brewers chapters too useful, though.
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• Thoroughness of material; you guys covered all the angles and treated us all with great warmth!
• Theoretical foundation, interactions between the participants, and participants and facilitators.
